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TWO TRIUMPHS FOR E. L TEAMS SATURDAY COLLEGE CLAS=��D RLRC'1:10NS E. l TllOUGHTS TURN . Two m••.  eleclluns occu....i 10 U1e TO HOMECOMING clau meetinp Wednesday momlD&', 
VARSITY TAK.ES BLA.ClCBURN'S ICrume-r, It; Warner, le; Gilbert, qb; , BIG B SCHOOL VICTORIOUS OVBR 
when the senior coll�ce and freahman __ 
' M.BA.SUR.B. 25-11. • Otbom rhb· Greathouse lbb· Fu Ir. . cluses selected their officers for the · 
-- hou.ae.r.' fb. 
.Referee, aob (Milliki�)� I EFFINGHAM, 14-7. jyear. The latter clau honored Kieth The Student �uncil met. with the 
. . U · Co II I -- Emery, CTaduate from Charleston 








tory of alhletica mp1re, ate o { owa.) . Not to be outdone by the vanity Hiarh School laat spring, with the urday mornine- in a joint aeuion to !� I w:: ·s:: ; �hot� :; ROHE GAME TRANSFERRED Coach Moore's high achoo! team wo� presidency. The other officen chosen �1rin arrans-ementa for . Homecom· · � . ne O· g t. . a tight game from Effins-ham H. :-\. by the freshmen were Dorothea Jones me Day, Nov: 4. T�e deaire waa e.z. more .appropnate than It wu Sat�· . TO CARBONDALE on the latter's fte!d. It wu an entirely vice·president, Edith Jarrett aecre· preued at this meetins- to mile this day n.z.cht. wben the vanity a.nd b11h The same with C��ndale, sche- different Effingham team from the �ary, and Clayton Towles trea.aurer. annual occuion a greater succeaa sc_hool football team� ret_urned homo duJed for Sc.habrer F1e.d October 20, one that lost to the E. I. h:s-h school Miss Woody and Mr. Daniela were t�an any previous Homecomfos- in the wtth �o clorious v1ctones � show h� been �a.ns!erred to the downstate ele,•en by an overwhe.lmin&" score on picked for faculty advisers. The history of the school. Plana were 
for .thetr day'a work.. E. I. 1a_ proud city. Thia change was made nece.:1- Schahrer Field lut fall . Coach Ja- rreahmtrn class is large this year, discussed towards the extensive &d· of 1ta two football teams this
. fall
. auy by the transfer of �he Shurtleff cobs has molded together a werful numbering 140 members, and great vertisi.ng of the event amone the '.fhey ba•e a perf�t record of Y1ctor- wam� to Charles1?n, which meana a defensive machine, bui it is ':oefully achievement.5 are expected from it.. alumni, former atudenta, and friends 
1ea .tbua far-3 wtD!I and no defeat�. cona1derable dent m the A. A. money weak on the attack. Time after time The juniors and aeniors met in of t�e school. E. I. will be host t.> Let a keep the rec=ord unbroken th�• bag. The expe�se attached to the his team was thrown back for cost! joint seaaion, and elected one group relatives and friends of former •tu· 
week. Look out, Shurtleff'! Don t Shurt�elT game IS ao great th�t the �oases, there.fore was forced re :. o{ officen to serve f r both classes. dents, as well a.a to the former •tu· be too confident, Oakland! athletic budget would not permit the edJ t f d Th� These two das e .1{ t denLS themselves. Old friend• and transfer unleu �me eame scheduled er/ ;:r:u�::e� :ith7�w:;�ikjnge d�:: ganization, dues i: :�eira�im�:e:n�u::� strangen will be welcome alike, and 
The varsity, ably led by Captain f�r Schahrer Field was cancelled ance of the E. L goal line after the hers.The offi.ceri1 elected from the sen· the greater the number of guest.a the 
G�thouse, proved to be better swim· \\hen the Carbondale man.
agement fir!:t quarter except in the second per· ior class we:re Arthur Forster presi· greater will be E.. I's happinesa u 
men than Blackburn, and wu re. c�nsented to th� transfer of its gaml..' iod when they scored their Jone touch· dent. Catherine Lytle treasurer, and host on that day. 
warded for ita hour'• work scrapping with E. I. to tta home fteld, Coa..:h down. Mary M. F. Whalen historian. The A definite program will be anans-ed 
over a mere rain-aoa.i:ed football h» Lanu agreed to the change rather Th E 1 d f juniors were repre::ented in the e)ec. within • short time. Tentative plans 








tion by the sdection of Elsie Sloan now under consideration provide for 








vice.prel'lident, and Harriet Tate speciaJ chapel e..xerdaes, includinw 
1lippery, rain falling hard continu- muddy field at Carbondale l&At fall. 
teac ers were ar o orm in th.e1r secretary. stunts by the various classes, th!! 
ously, the game was.fast and remark- Loyal E. l. •upporters are unanimou.;i Gft
en.ae. If they had shown . the k.md Normal U.-E. I. football game, s 
ably free from fumblin&". E. L faced in th�ir �onviction that the "B_lue a-":d if attack �hat they pu� up in scrim- ' late alternoon tea, and 6:30 fried 
a much stronger team than the Blaclc· Gray wtll even up the count in their 
mages agamst the vanity' they wo�ld E. I s WHO'S WHO chicken dinner at Pemberton Hall. 
burn outfit that submitted to a 59 to game with S. N. U. this falL h
ave romped through �or an ea�y VIC· • The dinner wilJ be followed by a 
. ory. There was but little pas1ung on AND WHERE d . . . �b�efe:a::s Sc!:�er :r1:;� las:v!�� EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD 




�:� :�� ft!I� ;�o=��!Y!;:� 
matched in weight, and the loser's ::�
n
�o�; g:':!i:g��.�·t:;da::.ia�· r�::e� event.a. 
line wu impenet·rable until the last PROGRAM FRIDAY (Alumni Notes) 
Return postcards will be sent out 
t h E l' l t to hd one to Cavins being good for 35 yds
. 
By CHARLES L. PRATHER where the committee baa the addres.,. !':r :a�e en th�utr� •:his �1th:�: Coach Moore's men got otY to a bad es of former students. It is impossi· 
to II de! :ttart. An E. I. fumble on the kick-off ANDERSON HEADED ble to reach nearly all of those who s 
:
e
::ek e::�:·r ShurtlelT College 
The di:isional. 
m�ting of the Stall' 'eft the ball in the enemy's possession FOR CHORAL SOCIETY would come iJ they were invited, so 
defeated Blackburn on the former'a 
Teachen Association th.at me�l.5 an· .:m our. 15 yard .line. Right. away the Sumner Anderson, former member .he faculty and students are Uri:ed 
·field, 24 to 0. Shurtleff will meet the n.ual1y �t Charleston, wtll be in ses- E. I. lme held hke a snappmg turtle, of the Boys' Glee Club a.nd star in thE' to spread the invitation broadcHt, 
L:lnt:zmen on Schahrer Field Friday. 
s�n Friday and Saturday. Teachers .rnd blocked a p�ss on Effingham'' freshman play, "The Pinafore," last and those who receive invitations are 
Lut fa:l Shurtleff beat E. I. here, 
will . flock to our sc.h�I from all di- fourth down. w.dson punted out. of spring, was chosen m the first try- urired to 'pre.ad the new11 to their 




1 al .11 
d to 
will endeavor lC) be a -preasin&" host to gam. Regaining possession of the eiety. He was one of the .&-& to sur· ha.ve the addres.ses of_ The commit· r::;r:: �:st ;e:.s ar;:�lt.e:n�av:: ery LO the hie army ol visi�rs. Jail, E. 1., carried it up to the middle: vive the fint cut, and sings second tee desires that no one feel that he 
t d t . h 1 ts th to An unusually attractive program ::>f the fie d before the quarter ende-d. bass. This society is one of the most is not invited if he docs not iret a 
:u�::i. 
tn sc 00 expec e.m is �heduJed for the Friday evening rhe Charleston boys clear!)· out- mpurtant of il!! Kmd m the Unh·er- card. Those who wish places re-
Blackburn won the toss, and .kicked 
s�s1on. T�e address of t�e evening :lassed the home team in this period iity, and on'.y a limited number of served for the dinner &t Pemberton 
olT to E. I. The latter teain tri� wi�I be delivered by Hamilton Holt The F:. I. team resorted to straight Jtudent1' succted m eaining admit- Hall should send in their naml"l'l a:•rl 
straight football, but could not gain. editor of .the Independent magazine ."ootball in the sNond period. and �ance to it. Competit
.on i!I alway!' number of places desired. to M1:1s 
Greathouse was forced to kick, and 
Mr. H�lt is a ?etermmeQ. advocate of �·orked the ball up to the Ellingham .1trong for the different parts. Annie L Weller before Nov. I. The 
the Blackburn quarter·back in r
"'· closer m
.
ternauo�al relatio�ships ur1tL ;oal line by consb1tent Im(' bucking pr1cf.• for the dinner will be 75 Ct'11l.:j 
ceiving the punt made one of the few 
cooperation, and Is strong m hi� sup· 11/i'.son went over on an off tacklt· The Phi Mui Sorority of the c. of per plate. 
fumbles of the game. When he lt-t �
rt of the Le.ague o( '.'liations. Ill' llay for the first touchdown, and Hal I. pledged two former E. I. girls. In many instance11 former students 
the ball get away, Galbreath fell on will �
av_e 8 messa
.
ge for everybod; '\dded a point on a lock from place· Zeldn Pape '21 and Halleen Eliott '22 will probably prefer tu come to 
it on their 20 yard line. Gilbert then that is mterested in the solution of nenL The!' E. I. lead was of short as new member". Charleston on the day before Home· 







e. complex problems of lh" luration, for after we receiv.ed th.. ..·oming. If those desiring a place to 
down and then failed to add a poml kirk.off on our 20 yard line Hall tried FOVR WHITESELS TEACHJ�G .Hay overnil{ht will indicate that al.\O 
via. ' placement kick. Blackbum At the conclusion of �l r
. Holt's ad 11 forward pass. Out an opponent Four member!C o{ the \\'hitesel fam on the return cards or write to Miss 
kicked olf agam, and on the second dress the au!mblage . "','111 be treate-o .ntercepted the ball. and carried it !y. all graduates of this sehool. are Weller, the committee will have 
play Greathouse tore around right to another unusual .pri�tlege. The lat- .1cross for a touchdown. and followed .t-achmg m llltnou.. Rl'tla '19 and rooms arranged for them. The Stu· 
end for a 70 yard sprint and a touch- ter �all of the evenmg 9 progrn� wil . JY kicking goal, tying up the count <.;race ·�2 are tea{'h1ng m the grade,: dents are urged lo send out individual 
down. Gil�rt �dded a point from a �:���:�;,! :f 














L E. I. stu- u!'h in the third quarter, and right ':!O is 
Lt>ach.ng manual training in thl' Shortess Will appointed to order nt ...,., Jff the reel chnrged down the field high s chool at Chandlerville. a suberb !east 2500 Homecomine stickers for 
In the. second quarter Bl_ackburn �:��:ea�� ��:les:�;0:��;e��ea:e fo� : gaining consistently on end runs and of SprmKfield. John '22 is teaching en\·elope sea.Js, to be distributed. put up its best game'. sconng two tu.Ail. to shar: with the vi�: otY-tackle plays. Hall slipped through manual training m the i\ewton htgh among the student.a to be uaed m ad· touchdowns on . straight football teach)en the enjoyment that this deg .or a touchdown, and k1ckE'd �oal chooL Lut ) ear John wu treas vert1s1ng the big event.. At Mr Dan. 
through the E. I. hne. The latter was I' h f 1 b. f 1 h .rom placement. The rest of the ur
er of the Student CounCil and o! the .ela· 11u1'.srestio� it was decided to or· 
weak in this quarter, bu� Coach Lantz s\!r: �or
c��('�nation ° ta ent as 10 :rame wa11 a mere formality and a �ophomore cla>1s, and editor of the der larger and more attractive •tick· 
made a couple of shifts between lriuling rain set m near the end 1922 Warbler. ers than those used in former yean. 
halves, after wtUeh the lin� stopped rhe f\e'd was in good condition, but The faculty conunittee coruiists of 
the Carlinville attack through the re· INDIA� .dOLIS PAl'BR a high wind bothered the players Mildred Talley, a prominent mem· Mis11 Well"r chairman, Miu Shortesa, 
mamder of the contest. Late in the GETS WIRBS CROSSED Both teams put up a good game. for her of last year's graduating clas�, �is• Carman, Mr. Daniela, Mr. Lanb., 
i(ame< E. I. managd! to break through nexperienced men. Hall called sig- 1s teachmg m Urbana •hiii year. and Mr. Moore. 1n the absence of 
the airtight Blackburn lim:, and then The unexpectednellS and magnitude ,.111 from half.back. and ran the team Arthur Forster, president of the Stu· 
the reat was easy. Greathouse dis· of the E. I. victory over Rose Poly n well. Wilson, Cavins, and Veach also Irene King '22 is teaching in the dem C'..ou.ncil, Vice-pre11ident Paul Ha;I 
tinguished himself again by making week ago, at least from the Hoosier 1tarred . Our team received the best Jrrade schools of Champaign thi" will 
prt!sent the Homecoming plans 
the victors' last two t-.>uchdowns. The viewpoint, is emphasized by an arti 1f treatment at Effingham, the horn� year. 
to the student body thia mornins-, and 
Blackburn team was in the da.nlfer cle that appeared in an lndia.napoli.a p!ayers and rooters proving to be cap· 
daM meetines will follow within 11 
zone, and essayed to punt, but it wa.s newspaper on the evening be.fore the ital sport.amen. JOE CO�NOLLY HONOR.BU day or two, in which t'he individual 
poorly executed and the ball rolled game. This paper wu covering the Coache• Moore and Jacob1' are!' Joe Connolly, a graduate of the 
cluse.a will elaborate and perfect the 
aimleuly along µie ground until Rose Poly schedule and prospects for working on a plan that, if it material· 1920 E. I. high school clal!ll and now Jenera.l plans now aveed upon. THE 
Greathome grabbed it up and da.abed a winninc team, and wu so cockiurl!' izes, will brine the Effingham team to a a.enior in the U. of I., was recently NEWS will Keep its readers inlormed 
throuwh 70 yards for another toDch· of a walk·a�way in the game with Schahrer Field Oct. 28 for a return appointed head of the department of Gn Homecoming preparations durina 
down. There were several opponent.a E. I., on the followine afternoon that game. freshman education uf the unit sys- the intervening weeks. 
within strikiog distance of Great,.. it staled that now 11.ll.er ita vt..:tory The line.ups- tem. This department ia very im-
house a.a he made this: sensatiftlal run over the Teachers College team in a E. I . High.-Veach, le; Stillions,lt; port.ant., teaching the freshmen thp g_ I. R. S .. 22 Blf PTlES 
but the &- 1. captain was too fast for practice a-ame at Charleston, the Rose Richards, Ir; Dudley, c; Mohlenboft'. tradition•, honor code, and spirit of 
them. Shortly afterwards \he back· Poly eleven waa ;eady to start to King, rg; Stone, rt; Cavin•, re; Gan· Illinois. Many viaitine trips, over 
CLASS POCKBT.B()()K 
fteld s-ained coruiiatently on straicht work in earnest a-eVil1g in ahape for naway, qb; Wi190n lhb; HaH rhb; the campus and to other places of in-
Une buck.a, and Greathouse plou1bed the real pmea on ita schedule! And Haddock, fb, tl!'reat, are carried out by this unit. The clau that er&duated from the 
throuch for the touchdown that in· to think that people make fun of Eftingham. - F. Wernaing, Te; Mr. Connolly � well qualified for his E. 1. hia'b achool la.It aprinc held � 
aured an E. L victory. HU&"b Fullerton! Jones, rt; Ellis rg; Shroath, c; Sud· new duties: Re was a nh·mbe.r of tile meeting Friday morning for the pur· 
Greathouse and Galbreath were the brink, le; Phillips, lt; B. Wernsina, 1919 football eleven and the 19'20 pose of decidine what d.Upoaition to 
chief luminaries on the victorious Mn. John Molyneaux ,,f Oxford, Osborn, le; Dancy, qb; Bovard, rhh; baseball team. Be waa also one of make of the $6.tH remaininw in the 
team. Funkhouser and O.born were Ohio, came Sunday to ·iait Miu McKennon, lbb; Morsan, fb. the ftnt npruentati•l!ll to the Stu· clus treasury. It wu voted to tum 
rlaht DP amonc th• headlinera. Molyneaux at Pemberton lialL Referee, Powell (Newton). Um· dent Council, and one of the most thia amount over to the newly.arpn� 
Creamer, Anderaon, and WamtJ:r also Frank Motrett, who attet\ded the pire, Gobert (E. I. S. T. C.) prominent members of the achoo! dur· ised E. I. B. S. Alumni Auociation. 
ahowed up well The LantsmeA lined first summer t.erm at E. I. l�st year Coat:h Moore will match bis team inc hi1 two years at E. 1. He is a �t apriD&' the clua contributed 
DP aa follow1:, Galbreath, re; Much- made a buaineu trip to Cha ·le.at.Jn apln1t the hi&"h·ceared Oakland H. veteran of the World War, seninr SUO to the out.door thutre fund--an. 
more, Cunnlqbam, rt; Snyder, Lee, FridaJ. Mr. Molfett ia now a Mnior S. eleff!l at OU.land Sa.turday &fter. two yean u a U.ut.a.aJlt in the Mel ucellent ahotrinc for a hich 9Chool 
rs; Lee, Aahlmiok, c; Andtnon, If; al Ill• UDl•vallJ of DUllQla. --. dl.taloa. snnaU,,. dua. 
OP OOOD IUTr 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to .2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTO Y, Prop. 
.....:t7. 
�.�-=-- ���IOOKAD�1:5sml1� �o:.s.: 
Ov .... Mllftl'Y 
Iese. Cbatloo� .. ---- CHAPTER (. Ille .. _ or Ille leodlq .....,1uia .. 
ll:WS STAFF A s t t1ea1 la s .. Jd -
of CUrl ,___.,,. - ....... w 
Dalt O. Co1l• .. • - Edlt.oT day• about loyalty amona the •tu- r.co•mend '° the •t--ta of 
roe lreet al Fifth tr..t 
PHI Rall • Bualn- 11.....,. donia at E. l-loyaltJ to ....,.U.l .. T bon Coll.... Tllo daaolJlad !lot 
�- Fi.!�·� �'!t� �= cenoettecl wiUt UM edtool and f1 LIM IAdvclJq th• aa:akr of the ,..,.. of 
l.ollort w."iiO.m.ur i..1 Lato_.. af Ille .. llool TH. THE, EWS 
ao wbkb oadl --
..,. __ ..,, __ ....,,,,,, ,,,...,.,.-- C1rcalatlon Ma.napr NEWS t. an acLi•ity ot Ute 1ehool �LI adnrt.J.Mment appun, 11 """"""'""'""'""'"""""',,..."""""'.,,.,....] 
' \hat Ml UM 101al support of the al•· l••n bilow: Cb&rlee L. PntJMr. AlUJft.aJ EcllO>r denta. And one way In wlUda t.bla Ba.ktt7 
C t g IA......,.. P. Aabley, P'KVllJ Ad•iaar lo1al aupporl !Inda up,_1.. la In 
KEITH BRO 
0 m In the attention t.U.t la paid t.o oar ad- Barlliien \ Prinied at the Court 1J::�Enlruce • rliMra. TRY lT BARBEJt HOP Ed:itorlal Depa.rt:DMDt • Pbone M2 nu hat bNn appareat on nUMr- ClffHrw aJMI D1t:n ·� _. Ad - P11oaa 1117 - - 0.. ..i. lmrtanoe MODEL Ll!A:NEllS 6 -----�·---- it.and out u ftPt'9MDtalt•e. On the DYERS -- fl.00 Pf-__!. 7Mr - 6 cent. per co,,. day ot a fool.ball pme ec.MduJed for R. WE TENBARGER 
Enlffed u MCond c &N .. u.r bahrv Field 1ut fall. Coach Lani.a Clot191en 
-eQ!a1 .. «7 sirl Ube No•. 8, Ill� at tho Poat Om.. at dol.ptod one oC tha otodeoto to _, IVINTER CLOTHING CO. 
llo• ... las .. «7 slrl waoto �:"�879� •oder tho Act of Iha train that wwld brlq tho •iii· KRAn CLOTHJ � CO. 
1 ------------- 1lns ._m lo barlaoton, aod to direc\ LIN��-� �THLNG CO • ... etllias rtert ctr.l caa .. or4 J l.A H COLLEGE NEWS tfteN to a ?"Mt.au.rant for lunch.. Tb ,,...._ ttt .. student .._t a bloc ovt or lai9 war TD.E CANDY SHOP ... ,.� 
Well-Worth 
S u4 10 Celt Store 
PLATFOR I onrouta to Ille otatlon, 1o THE NEWS TKE CORNER CONPECl'ION • POR THIS WEEK oftka lo look throush Iha ftle, to ftnd ERY 
B nlaall7 a 1lrl UeH Jealkr- out what ,.tau.rant ad•ertieed. Thf.n DnU.t 
wllJ Mt .. w! he led the vlaitJ.nl' pla7en into t..IUa DR. WJLUAJl B. 
TYll. 
------------ f'M;Uurarit.. told the propr�r that Dnp 
...-----------...., ba broucbt them there becauaa of �ii 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
EDITORIALS I adHrtl•-t In .U.. ocbool paper, I'. II. PAYNE and tllat resi.uraat owner Sol!!. r1 R.. C STUART '----------'·---! bualn-. SEAMAN'S RED CRO 
A GIRL CHEER That ta the spirit at E. I� Loyalty Dr1 Goo4a 
L&ADBU WRY NOTT to nol')'thl .. and .. ...,,Mdy thal PARKER DRY GOODS CO. 
Tllo ,wci..to .,,pportad tha football npporto tJ. 1. ,. wr wao.clnionL £.. •·owc.aAn.S D. G. co. 
da .. n woll in Ille 8- Pol1 pma. a"'ll • of auc� 1-JaltJ a• l<sloL POPHAM'S 
- - ...,. -- to (To ba .... u. • j l!:J•, Bar, N- Tbr09t 






South d Sqanre 
OualiJ11 Kodalt 
J'inU/ring 
A P ... lll•taal Pnalam, 
a Pea lll•t-1 Dl�d. par· 
.u.IBa a P... utul Polie1, 
... talalaa P ulul val­
- .al< aa lmannee prop­
... u.. w)llda In tile of all 
Ii. lleMftta, la urpamod for 
- low aet and care of Inter· 
Bet it la a u..fe bet that � ir concert,.. would t. loud •ith "'•>es." What do 5 aM 11 C.t Stou 
.id c1Mer1nc on the akle ina meant the •ludenta •r! THE NEWS •)I'•, WELL-WORTH t.be dl.trvenc:e betw•n vk:tory and de· "Ev nbaallJ-why not now!" Crocedn 
f•L la other wonb., Mr"h k»yal ato· -Dalt n. Co)l'le. R. P. DARJGAN 
BUSINESS CARDS 
- el all ·- rs. 
dent \.hat worked oul there in l'OOper- Hotel ..., Barber S .. op 
al.ion with the ch•r leaden, contrib- GLBAN BD FRO&I A BILLBOARD NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
ui.d a small, bul nec�,.7• !,1l lo· TM other day t.heH word• or a tur· Ice reaa wan:b the ftl&1'Ufactur in• or lboM renl ad•er-liaemenl cau1hl my •r•: BOYER
'S 
M'fen pon1lJI thal u.,.el lhe dope and "Let nu dal pau withoul 90me wbolt B. •-'u:���· .. 2 ����-- -� . m 
Our athletes that we ba\'e lonsf'd llow muc:h food for lhousht ia em- lru 1ranu, Real &late, Loau tor are here_ And our atudenu have bodied in t.ho•e aimple, home!y word•! \\ · M. RRJGr,s 2 T e Penn Mutual •hown that I.hey are w1lhn1 and anx- To hv• fuily ... mu.l dail)· l'"e our Jeweler -- Brownie io11• to do lheir biL So t\trytl111ns l• boc:he•. our b�a1na, and our 90ula sood COTTI. CHAM 6 LINDER for the bnl SHOE SHINES I :I '-- AA Com lo•ely thu.a far. But •• need on• nutritiou• wholl"-gTain dieL The Im- l.adi Rn4r-to-Wnr Llle llll� pa.DJ moni !eat'Ure )'tl to mab thl •1lu proSMr nounahment or our bodie• i• Tiff: BOSTON STORE 
• • alton klH e need a cnl atudent ound to alrecl all our \'artou. acti' 1. l.allfl" Tallorina of r del a lo he.Ip our two boy• darttt tht> chffr- tl�ph»•ical, m�ntal and aeathdH'. ADAMS LADIES TAIL.ORJNG ina Some or the •tlt<ltnta, both boy11 
I rrul', 1'«n1u. Nu madl' iu record un· B l..A
���l.�err 
and siri., �m \o reel that a l"lrl ia ik-r all IOrt.a of phy•1c•I hanJ1ca1>11, .. B. F. KELLY a COMPANY out or place ID that capac1tr. lt Lhat but th• recorcb �nut .. l what en No,elt7 Store 
General A,..ta for Cmtra.I ·•�a. not : boy ju..l .. mu�h out 1 1 11..1 labonn .. w1thout lhoae J\and1uJM W � HILL A SOS 
ud Kut.em I of P�• there. Other achoola do nol l wou ld ha'e achif'vNI. !'tat1at1t"S •how , ' "_o
to1nphe r 
malt• any •uch diat1nct!on_ TM d.a)· that a aurpri•inalr lare-e number of JONF.. STUDIO 
of eq-'1 au-Jfral'• and equal nsht.a l9 \mer1nna a"' improperly noun•hed • Rnta�a•U b.,.e . .  U our boJ• and sirla nenr did I aomel1me. thlll'lk lhat that very l•ct �-- v�:Ir.JU ;1 AF On I &nll&l'J' 1, U09, Ra tee were reduced and values ln­
creued to full 8 per cent R&-
eerv� • 
an1th1ns more ahorluns than to St'l lnpl•1rua our futur111t alnd 1.ubi•t1c art .. � · .J\ (' E out In front of the crowd and I &d·uur mania for J•n, and kindred .. ·1 "RA��o;'11 • ( tit• chM.nn ... tlte k>nc·raced aiua or prl'HIOM or d1aordl'red mind&. u • Oc. 
...,...,.�,,,,,..,.....,...,.,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,�rnoiMra fubioma &ad n toru lh•t To rulfill our proPf'r dl'•tin>· •l· llO\\AKO Mt1...,HELL 
the l'tMt.-r part of th dtlaen•hlp or I mu•t Ind our brain• th whol ' . Shon and SIM>f. lltopalrl•1 Bo the country hu ma1W wtlh It.a wh at or knowledce. a� thu.a -::::\ t:
A<.;LE SHOE STORE 
T H N 
Lamp of appro•&l. wou.ld have no teract the utan po..an• of prej...d i c- Shoe ,.1rl•1 
D air ets objortlono to ofror. 'blrotry, and narrown...  wub th: BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE Th« quealJOn or lhl' pntpnel)' or bre.d of ln1th. I b.JOP Double 111-"' 
lOc 
impropriety or havinl' a rirl cheer How prone we aN lo .... k th l . Sha. Shi•ee 
1-de.r depuda •tinl1 on U.e inch- Ml of lire-the l'hlt.nnc foo1': .��d ·•BROWNIE" ridual Yi...-poi•L I! the bo1• who l'•l -to the alt.er .... a.ct and •tarvatal)n Tall•r 
oat U..re and dlrct ta. c:.IMenns or or our 90ul. Ir only we C"Ould aee t.h• TOM 8. NEES llM c:.rowd .... play I the role of the pitiful ahrinllnc up or our 10ula Theatr" "fool." t.IMn 99 llo•.._ want •n1 of ow- aha111e would force u Lo c:.omb.t thei; WNCOL.N liTlli to IM.lp them oaL Bat tr th ... mal-natritlon. REX 
bo1• •re out t.IMre to •trai.n 8'Y'U7 Jn re>n('huion. 1 wiah w e.mphHiU -----------­Mn• toward• the wtnninc of t.he .,..i• t.he Hrioua neuulty of dall Eather LM •pent the wttek.e_nd al 
,...., .,.. t.her nol NallJ' •nlJ' tJi.s'ltil· si,..IAI" our bodi•, our brain•. and ou� .h•r home in PariL Eslra Larr• Batra troa1 l1 1 .. ...nU.I t.&n U.. team It.MU T 10ol. a preper sn•n diet. Gertnade LJ"bt'h wu a l'lMlt at the Of all the Hro. on the aicie:lln• -Marr M. F. Whalen Hall We.:t,._.,. nll'hL 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
Mc.lllnl' up OM Wa•, an not lh•J the Catherine .ihoemaker accompanied 
..,... t. T llwlilecl, la it. not a.n bonor her mot.Mr to t.he1r home at Nokoml• 
te M oa1acteo1 b7 tha -.. ta FACULTY Pl IC 1'rldaJ. 
at.and ou u. .... la front of lM aowd Emllr Pox •pent tM w.U..end al 
and 41J'9t'i UN ch......._. ... h�p wln Monday momt.na lhe f�ult1 and t.h• no ..... o'f ...  ,....,.... Popham. I 
lM ,. ... T wi... we caa all la1 t!Mir wt ... moeor.I to Roct1 Brandl Vlr :inla ROM AJUAblller pamt. 8n4 uW. .. r artlldal dlp:JtJ' aM Mick near M ........ U. wbua U..7 -.Joyed a dar a Mattooa. 
•P the *• to LIM limit ef -r 't9Cal •tuk and picnic. We p-...am• As Moore Yi.-ILed home folk.a ln pow..-w.. U... n• a ..... ,.. t... that U..7 Md a profttable day u wen R mbolt Su.ftda7. lwlll wio a ...,..,r1..,..J1 la..- ••mMr u a ...-al ....i U- Joclsmr b7 l)ofoU., Root, Mulno alld Pntn<la .r n.t.rlao M Ito -. lold. U Ille tha ••to tlloJ ......,., badt and tha ra,., ud DoreU.1 llalr _,. Illa ,_,. '"" to - ·�- or not late b- at wll!Q thq rotanMll te i-w ot 1Ma AU,..,..U. tvU 
... c.r.... ..,. I\ lad. rltl ..... ..... !ta ... Qar........ • � 
7 
A110 Suit Ca ... and Hand &,... 
CIH.ned and Poliahecl 
DR. WILLIAM 8. TYM 
DENTIST 
JobnatOn Block 
ADAMS LAQI� TAILORll\t; 
w. m•k• tbe beller CTade ot Lad1 
Sulu., Coate and DruHS 
Sp«1aliu in Fur Work and car1 �­
rompll'te hn• or hi� ,.rac11 
Woolen• and Sllka 
\\'nt Side Squa,.. Phon• 
BRAlllNG'S ELf:("TRIC 81101 
SHOP 
All work Goara,.,_... 
PrM!'ft ....-onab&e • 
N&'ll' CHARLESTO HOUSS 
AND BARBEil HOP 
w.t 
&e w for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
The fA»Uege Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
The Boston· Store 
Always the very late t tyle 
in Ladies and Mis es 
Ready-to-Wear 
North Side of Square 
For Your Best Home Made Candies 
Ice Cream, Ices, Brick Cream , 
Fresh lted 'uts of all kinds 
Hndquorl n of J bn · Oii. ancl Bunte Cuoll• 
The Corner Confectionery 
Pbone l 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
Feed the Hungry 
KINGLY SHIRTS 
A new lot of Kingly Shirts just ar­
rived. The Kingly Label in a shirt 
mean Quality, tyle, plenty of room 
wnirruio1111-B1.L1. GTos _ and guaranteed colors. 
UaroW Wlutt.ew.ore .urpriaed h1 
.,,, 1" n.i. b, .i•PP•oe """Y r..om A new one if ,., fades tbo<il a coup! of da) a o .,. a weirk 
.,.. dur•ns wbl<h 1 ... '"' .... •••· $2•00 IO $S.OO rn.J 1.0 M J•n.:U C.Hn n rn lilara.baJL The ""odd.inc KC"Urred Fri· 
U.1, &.pt.. , and Mr. Whillemor• 
,...amed hiti .-bool work la 1. w 11 
II 
:�· • i':.!::i ::: :..-::. ·� � II Krall Clotb1·no Co. II '--------..,..-------------' l :•raal 1ebool , w1lb a.n u:na•G· I aptilude for .. \.h ma!lca. )ii,. 1ul�&":more I• emplo1ed al th .. Pop- I I�=== ================� 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
UPPLY PE !BERTO H LL 
WITH ALL THEIR BAKED 
GOODS 
� i. U.. --ttl of 
our 
IC cocoa CIQCCCCHO COCIO 
It pays to trade 
ropham's 
Folk-Bails 
D. G. Co. 
"YOUR TORE" 
R•dy-to-Wear 
The ew Yard Coocls 
e"ea:t no\elUes and lrimmin 
I.Call Paltun 
FOLK-BAILS 






414 Kill tnel 
c. r. Ga&., VTo,. 
ham Orr Good •"""- I . 
l .. rjor� •.Diii En1i11 f'o'f, Sara 
s..ta. Jo T1ftin, Loulw M a. a, a•• 
Lou· Rins •t!r• c l• of M1- t 
Mone and M1 .. Darincer at an alter 
noon le. Sanday. 
l.11 .. )JorM' mtuU.mt"d hrr stvcha.t 
l9&lhcn arid Miw A'm trtmir w1\h I 
a lA:-a Thun.Jay a. t..ernuon. 
Mr. and '.\t:n.. All.-n, llr. and Mr 
Ta) lor, aoJ lil.-.• Jol1nwn wer� I o 





J,;ut ide Square 
day. 
SENIOR COLLEGE GROWS Ir======�;;;;;;;; FOR THAT PARTY TRY 
Boyer's Pure 
lee Cream 
Phone 71 S or 584 
·r1 .... r... a..c11la TrHl•"' 
•r J our m•� :a.oa. PtrfKlio. 1111 
'll•IH1 rt.ul·a 
Co•plrtloa na..-, F rr r•-w4rf 
VH1 lillas (.;N�.. c.&41 0.e•: 
F. M. PAYNE 
The Rexall Store 
Drug , tationery 
and School Suppli s 
"DIN HANLEY 
The Model Cleaners & Dyers 
i-.J 
_ __, ... __ la 
"PUCOCll: ALLEY" 




....... ... ... _... 
--·-,·--
Ten Day Sale::==.:-,_.......= - �  'lldo _... 
""" am.a ... Cll008ll ,,_ - - - .... --
sum IUD• TO TOUll OWN Id popalu - - __  , 
ID.&.8UllS �D 8TTUD TO Rllocrlllen, u ...U u - ,._t 
TOU•T.urll ,...._lo. lo� .....-1 proaf to 
............ . a • u that Ute .,.J>a..o..ao?• lau judW IC. -- u a rcalar fNmn la 
THE NEWS. 
T B N 
WQa""-lckpononniadoa 
llMalpll Valae- with Lila !AO and om ees 1ra1a ocbedule lhna - a day. Nita Naloll la • I 
. 
I 
Tba• it is pn>pbaoied that .., 
"BLOOD AND SAND" 
• M h t T "} ChriJrtmaa all ftappen will be tho , ... talk of Iha .-n) ere an Ill or junk. 
by Vincente Bluco lban.a aoo.. 11 .. 11. LIMe:r Bleck Why "'l>unnie" now aetu.117 prap Aleo CIJde Coot in Te&.,._. JJ5 for an bone9t-CO-podn.. conference 
"The Cban ffoar" with a traininc teachor. 
PllDAY 
ALTlllUNG, llBPAIJIJNG, I That tile '"""' way to keep from spendiq money ia to Soo or sta7, Ka� ;.'°;ro� in CJ.BANING, PRBSSING 
l
b
�' THE NEWS praen" a plat-
.Abo Echaeational Comedy form for each week immediately pre-
SA1111DAY 
� -.;-Dffld P'iifllr"anu 
Kit.bell Lewis la 
"THE SIREN CALL" 
Aleo "'A Penny Reward" 
two 1'ffl comedy 
llONDAY 
Coll eue Seal J ewel.cy !��e :"�LAJ<bo<>l 
band. 
Brooch Pins ..!':.1� U:.'..i °;:':.:,be..:: 
pert fuhJon. althouah he hu one 
arm in a alins. 
That the fall term is noW' one-third 
rone. 
!""'llLiftaTomWye Stetson Hats 
'111at'1 the reuoo we put 
ltin1to<k. 
Our butnea ts to buy and 
sell the thinp we know you 
will like. 
Tom Wye ii a Ir.nit j:1cket 
�[==���:t 
that look.a to :C" you arc clad 
t.owea.r lL 
Looks like a lion doUan 
but ..... onl7 
Loas after fa4dlN la.ab han 
Men iiecardell, a 8ldeoa loOb 
(<ah IUMll tris, prodalmlns It. 
oelf .... .. .. Pb.... It is. 
The queation of knowing 
where to ftnd Iona senice with 
1'9Duine style and sm&rtneu ii 
permanently anawered when a 
an bU)i a Stetaan. 
Wa have never aeen a finer va­
riety of block.a and 1hadea than 
in the new Fall Stet&ona j>ut 
unpacked at our store. 
Two-.pocket 1tyle 
$7.50 $6.50 to $9.00 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. Anita Stewart in "ROSE OF THE SEA" 
Alto latest International NeWI 
and Comedy 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
Wby the 1lltb �ade 1todeot teach­
en han looted ao important durinl' 
the put 10 days. 
WhJ there were not at least a half '...=:=:=EEEE'Bl9Eii!El=:i:= EEEEEEE55E!iE5E!5E!:=:=:=d 
:: ::=: ===:r: �= =r:��o; """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'..:.,..1 
y�
y they call Glenn Koore •s1t1n- Th Kodak S tore 
RINGS 
in gold and silver n That oar ...,e.rtiHn Mii the beat. e 
Why Clairrene ii interested in THE 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us-your developing 
·-· .......... 
NEWS. 
Why "Rn1'1'' pocked bis troak and 
C ttin b then didn't So home. 0 0 an WhJ Funkhomer, Gilbert. Great-SA11JUAY ho- et "1, were'° interuted in the 
��i���� & Linder w�;· :0�� a football a ptas•i•. Everything for My Ladies Toilet AJ..o ., A Dark Hone" Wbo �cn.·ered him.self wtt.h clorJ by Cea"'? Comedy makinr two <hrlllinc 70 yard rvns for On the Roger's DruO.Co �-�::::::::::;:;:;::::=::::::;I�=-� "'" _.. a• Culin- Comer &- --
""""'""""="""""""""""""""""',..,....�-=,,,,,,......:;,..,,...........,,;,.....---l 
ALUMNI APPRBCIATB 
GE'f MORE STYLE THE NEWS ����li;N.=!� 1il5E;!Fi!i5i:=$5E!=l15!55!E!5il!E5i:=:=:=:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;=::;;;:;;;:;;;.j 
IN YOUR F A,LL CLOTBl!S 
Yoo set more qaallty he1e t.o: 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
lat.t •odds la. rich i•ported ud domestic woolva. You aan 
•0..1 by wearias such dothH; aad look better and feel better, too. 
FALL SPOR'I' surrs 
Tlley're sood; belted 
bads;bel .. dl 
arot1.nd; Norfolb; 
sreat nlun at 
$25.00 
FALL OVERCOATS 
New ones; in whip­
cqrda. Ra1lam.. . 
Cbntertleld belted 
•tJle. and plaln. 
$45.00 
aced by the letters of appreciation 
for the enlarced publicatiOn, which 
nearly every mail has been bringinc 
trom former students and alumni wh'> 
are away fl'Om Charleston now and 
eacer to set all the news from old 
E. L One member of the clua of '22 
writes, in sendinc her subscription, 
that ahe eot $5 worth of enjoyment 
from the ft.rat luue. Another, a 
sc:rappy football and buketball 1ta.r 
at E. J. laat year, sent bia dollar 
alone with the cbeerinc mesa.ace that 
the TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
waa the best news to him, and that be 
con.aidered it the best dollar barpin 
he could cet anywb8l'1t. 
Another alumnus who baa been out 
of school several years visited bis 
Alma Mater lut week, and remarked 
Linder Clothing Co. th•t merely beca ... be did n•• know a creat many of the pi-eaect 1tu-
Northwest Col'l)er of Sqllare. dents waa no excu.1e for him not 
Togs for the Campus 
"Where are you going, my pretty maid?" "rm go­
ing shopping for my Campus Togs, sir," she said, I'm 
going to Parker's. They specialize in collegiate apparel • 
at very modest prices, you know." So on she tripped to 
our Girls' Shop, and""tltisis what she bought--a swanky 
Mohair topcoat, a Prunella cloth skirt and two bright 
slipover sweaters, and aemart Jersey d_r to wear on 
the campus. She didn't forget a clever cloth frock or 
chic silk frock for sorority teas. A fur-trimmed suit to 
wear to town and a boalfant dancing frock - for frater· 
nity formals completed her outfit. 
Parker Dry Gootls Co. JlliiE5Ell!i!imiii5E5Ei!!!!!!!!!IE!!!555555!!!!!!!55!!!5!E!!!!!:=:=5'!J ::���er:1::.!t �e:;h:lr::�� 
""'"""""'"""""'""""""""""""""""""T"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
Tbat is loydfy! ll!li:=ii5:=5E!5=a!555!E55:=:=:=:=:=5a!!5E!EE:=5E�='I 
� 
Ch I 
The moat atrildnc �pie of loy-




CQuncil lut year, . and wu unusually 
active wben8'9er · and wherever 1be 
W� wish to extend an lnvita­
Jlon to yon to make this store 
of aerviee In any way �ble. 
We ean care for ,yoar Sboe 
wan:ta and will In tbe best 
�ble 1DJ1Dner-bat the Idea 
of aervlce to you predoill · 
ut.e. aD eJoe. 
d D 
aaw that ahe .could help. Jn aendinc 
an Yers her dollar for THE NEWS, lhe u-preued the desire to be of H-nice in any way. A repl1 wu sent t.o her, 
thankinc her for her interest and l'Q'-
w • ped f cestins that 1he send the addreuel e are eqwp or of any damai that •h• knew, .. "'"' 
th l • d fi aample copin micbt be sent t.o them. e C earuog an Il• By return mall came the add,..... of 
ishing of silks, vel- llolnduainl, and the ro.,U
ted upresa- ' 
. of her dalre t.o help. Can you 
vets, and plushes. :':;!:"�1 th!C::=.:-�.��': 
fined.it. 
We call for and deliver. 
Rath P...-n waa the dinner put 
-- of Bertha Balcll at tile Hall ThandaJ 
Gray Shoe Co. R W t I.a- ..,:::i!;, )lyoro '22, of S.ybl<IOlr, 
A special welcome to Teachers College 
Students 
Millinery of Quality and Style, de­
signed with beautiful metal trimmings 
Ostrich and Velvet flanges. Hats of 
beautiful c.olors, of Velvets,Duvetyn's 
adorn the season's best. 
We II)ake hats to order. Workman­
ship and satisfaction guaranteed: 
Blake's Millinery 
bwrlcan IJHmp Shop in CoMft!tion: . es en .... 5er ._. the wffk-aad with home folka. Paul Hali wu the w.u .. nc1 .,..at 
"TM a-. of Qaallt1 811ea" 610 6tb St Pboae � of frienda ID 'llanball. 
- 1m-------------llllliliillliillillllllll 
